Lee Arnold Abbott
April 17, 1950 - June 25, 2020

Lee Abbott, age 70 of Crown Point, IN, passed away June 25, 2020. Lee was born April
17, 1950 in Colfax, WA. Lee was married to Joyce (Quanstrom) on August 18, 1972. They
loved and served one another and their family for 47 years. Lee’s sons were a primary
focus of his life and he counted it a privilege to raise his boys. As the boys married, Lee’s
role as father expanded to include their wives as his daughters. Lee thoroughly enjoyed
being a grandpa. He was an outdoorsman at heart and especially loved duck hunting. He
also enjoyed watching and playing sports with family. Lee worked for Amoco/BP for over
30 years, spending much of that time at the refinery in Whiting. He took great pride in his
work and developed life-long friendships there. Lee was an incredible vocalist who
enjoyed singing with Joyce as his favorite accompanist. He was very active in the life of
his church, serving others with kindness and peace. Lee is survived by his wife, Joyce,
two sons, Stephen (Stephanie), James (Elisa), and 6 loving grandchildren. Burns Funeral
Home, Crown Point, entrusted with private arrangements. www.burnsfuneral.com

Comments

“

Joyce, Stephen and James, Lee was a great husband, father, grandfather and friend
to many people. Our thoughts and prayers go out to you and your family. Tom and
Kathy Liss

Tom & Kathy Liss - June 30, 2020 at 12:19 PM

“

Lee was my brother-in-law, but several years ago, I told him that was not right you
are my brother, no in-law about it. It changed our relationship, and to acknowledge
this, I started calling him Lee Roy. That was because in the Quanstrom family all the
males had Roy in their name, Walter Roy, Ronald Roy, Roy Fred, and even our dog
Spotty Roy. So if your going to be a brother you got to be a Roy. My brother I am
really sad that you are gone, and I miss you. Wally Quanstrom

Walter R Quanstrom - June 30, 2020 at 10:30 AM

“

Mrs. Abbott, Stephen and James, I was so sorry to hear about your dad's passing.
What a wonderful father you had growing up. He was a kind man and your family
were great neighbors for many years. Praying for peace and strength for you and
your families at this difficult time. Sincerely, Debbie Van Slyke

Deborah Van Slyke - June 29, 2020 at 09:08 AM

“

Joyce, you and Lee were such a big part of my teenage years and I have never
forgotten you or how important you are to me and I know all the teen group at
Norman First Church of the Nazarene. Such strong role models of kindness,
generosity, faith and living life as a servant to Christ and others. Your family is in my
thoughts and prayers. Miss you!

Gayle Grisham Enouen - June 28, 2020 at 04:44 PM

“

Joyce & family,
I’m very sorry to hear about Lee’s passing. I know from talking with you that you,
Lee, and your family have many fond memories. May those wonderful memories and
your faith in God
give you some peace during this difficult time.
Sending Thoughts and prayers,
Holly Marshall

Holly Marshall - June 28, 2020 at 04:02 PM

“

Joyce and boys, so sorry to hear about Lee's death. The
Comfort's want to share that we all remember him well. Terrific man in so many way!
His grin and joyous nature was always sincere. We realize he will be truly missed by
his sweet family he leaves behind. Our thoughts and prayers for you all at this time.
May the peace of our Lord and Savior surround you and keep you in His care! Love,
the Jim Comfort family
Also James is doing a tremendous job as children's pastor and he makes a
wonderful preacher as well! God bless you all!

Jim Comfort - June 28, 2020 at 12:00 PM

“

Joyce and family, I am so sorry to hear of Lee’s passing. I know he will be so missed
by all of you.

Carol Vertesch - June 28, 2020 at 06:54 AM

“

You could see the joy and happiness he had in his playing the guitar during church.

Noeli McClelland - June 27, 2020 at 08:58 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Lee Arnold Abbott.

June 27, 2020 at 06:37 PM

